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Ç k«^.04« l«-fJ5-fa-HX^j54-»4-»f0^c-^o>o>o-^>*<>-»<>^<>4 o-M-o Frau von Tollen was silent, and look- 
9 <■<! shyly at the old man.
♦ “Well, I hope there is nothing 
2 wrong? ’ lie asked suspiciously.

“Oh—I think—not—but won't 
have something to eat?’’

And she ran to the door and called 
w Katie, in spite oi his protests.
X felt trighlfully

lost to him—he did not need his f 
share of their patrimony.

heo might do what he would with 
it, and then the Mille hit of

was4 »»
4

THE SACRIFICE;o money
would be of some use—that is, it wouk. 
help to make two people happy, by 
providing the necessary funds.
Eoo had taken it and 
«Had his wife.

me Farm
4 O you
? 5 $a IAnu

had married, 
then, no suspicion of 

this? The children certainly had pot. 
« ' else that scoundrel, Rudolph, woulo 
"ot, in his need, have spoken so in- 
solcnfly of the treasures lie had in the 
hunk. Shameless rascal!

"I have lrteraljy nothing," he said 
utfaiu. for I he third time, 
not have helped Rudolph even if I hud 
wished ; but—! would not have done 
it in any case. No. no. do not took at 
me like that. A fe'kiw who ts disgrace
fully extravagant like that scoundrel, 
who swallows his chamnagno at his 
ease, and yet knows that with every 
draught he is taking the last penny 
from his narco's and his sisters—I have 
no pity for a fellow tike that, none. 
Would to Cod he could not have bor
rowed the money to settle the affair 
Anywhere, for it is only pul ing off 
lire mil day."

The old gentleman had .=’-okcn fti 
the heal of hts anger, and rVi ho fell 
sorry when he saw his Sister-in-law’s 
tears.

4 She
anxious, alt at once. 

Ivora was-the general's favorite; xvhut 
would he say wlien he saw her now? 
What if she should tell him the wlvolc 
story of this marriage? The old gen
eral would almost be ready to kill the 
mother.

He walked about nervously in the g^ral.
bare hotel room have already-f sav, Marie, where does

“Jri I ora Ilve- »"<! what sort of a man has 
lung poor 'Manet if 1 could only she g()t for h(M. husband? Was it a

have been h(*e to the funet-al. love-match on her side, or did the
in /^^-£e,me ;LS appC" girl—no, that I won't heitove."
•tile wiLslSmcUHe-smy ate a tew mor- ..oh wmisets drankTïg'ass of wine dressed Mm,t{m<,; " peculiar."

“1 'oust say, I have never observed 
„Tl. . * * * , .. it as yet; she has always been a good,

ho innt ^f ,;salnt as ««nsiblc girl, so far a.s I have kSown
he muttered, looking atout him. i™. ■■

“This is the way, I believe.”
lie had inquired the way from the 

waiter, and now turned into the street 
pointed out to 'him.

'ihe streets were unusually full of 
life; whole rows of dark evergreen trees 

leaning up against the houses, 
and were being bargained for by old
women and rougn-lookiug men. As denressed "
Christinas Eve came on Saturday, the , . ..peasant women, with their baskets. ,ndwd' Jhen I will go straight
were thronging the streets, and block- °’c'r and h’hr/ A^- and this » your
ing up ibe narrow passage by the sleep dft"^le'' , Wcl1' -vou dlk
steps. Their carte were standing in' Sp?.r™\ y°u have. «*» «raw'lnf , 
a long row on the bridge, and here . ku1tie,„had =oma ' °Pe "n
end there a peasant, who was already t ,h ^ " T ‘?at were still left
returning home, was guiding his horse “ <*:dar' and a tnX LT‘h.a 6!ass
through the crowd. ?» 1 ■ , ,she }m" f>ulCkly down °

The old gentleman looked on at alt “j* tnt’,e' and 'l'rcw htr arms round
this 'bust le as if he hud never seen U 1 era ,s n. c * , .. ... , .
v , On, uncle, Iww delightful that you

•have came! Now everything will, be 
ail right.”

‘‘All right, you witch? You know 
how to flatter. Tell ra<\ for Heaven’s 
e>akc, how old you are? You look as 
•f you might get married any day!”

He looked with a satisfied air at the 
girl’s faoô, with its impertinent little 
nose and magnificent eyes. The Hi
ther full lips were scarlet, and display
ed two rows of the whitest of teeth.

“That this should be you.” cried the 
k)!d gentleman in amazement. “But 
come, can you take me to Lorn?”

“Ah, uncle, stay here a Utile, .while 
now; we are invited to dine at the 
Berbers’, at six o'clock. Very likely 
Lora will conic here in the course of 
the day. 1 saw her coupe on the street. 
She Is pr<*bnbly buying Christmas pre- 
sen’s with lier mother-in-tow."

“Is it. so? Well. then, of course. 1 
saw the carriage too. But I can toll, 
you this much, that I shall go there 
before six o'clock. I cannot wait till 
viu all come. Now bring me a light 
for "my cigar, and then cnfl your mo
ther in again; I want her to tell me 
about Leo. I shall go to the church
yard to-morrow.”

Frau von To lion came, and the gen
era! said, ufler some discussion: “Well, 
Marie, as you must du something to 
live. \Vhnt should you say to letting 
furnished rooms? You have your fur
niture. and in your stole of health it is 
the easiest and pleasantest thing I can 
think,, of. Eh? You don't like 1he idea? 
But. good heavens, my child, roasted 
larks do not fly into your mouths in 
these days, and your fate will lx; the 
same wheth t you are Frau and Fniu- 
lein von Tollen or not. This is the 
question—life with or without hunger?
I know of other people besides the To Ir
ions. who exist in this way in Berlin, 
•and still remain what they are."

There was no reply. (Ireab tears 
rolled down Frau von Tollea’s face.

“Fncle,” said Katie, “you -know we 
don't like to go away from here. Papa 
i’. buried here, and there is I .ora----- ”

OR4
V» «X! FOR HER FAMILY’S SAKE. 4

OYSTER SHELLS AND GRIT.
At no other season is it so important 

o keep „ g<Kjd supply of crushed oyster 
■hells and grit where the fowls can 
readily get them as during the win 1er 
months.

With ihe ground frozen cr covered 
■ lth snow a great port of the. lime, the 
owls get little opportunity to pick up 
■ic small stones which serve them in 

place of teeth, and so unless a supply 
if grit is given them there is the lia- 
olity of disease. This may show Itself 
n different ways according to the len
iency to certain weakness in the fowl 
heeled and thus be thought due to Ihe 

other causes, when in reality founded 
n> the improper assimilation of food.

finished oyster shells, while not tak
ing the place of grit, owing to the lack 
of hardness in their Iragmcnts, wliich 
quickly wear away in the fowls' crops, 
are also necessary for their health cn 
account of the lime they supply.

Not only do they tend to keep the 
fowl in good health but, oilier things 
being equal, also tend to increase the 
production of eggs. As getting eggs in 
Wilier is important from a financial 
view, anything that will tend to increase 
such production should be provided. Of 
course, supplying crushed oyster or 
clam shells will not da ft alone, as num
bers of oilier thing,, have to be taken 
trio considéra I ion to get. the best re
sults in this respect, but they are always 
a great help.

It is well to give a fresli supply cf 
these shells every little, while, even if 
the others have not been all consumed, 
tome of the fragments may be the right 
s’ze or shape to swallow easily, and 
Mierefore the fowls, after picking out the 
lest pieces, leave the rest. These in a 
ii'ite while become covered with dust, 
e'e., and the owner, seeing such is the 
case, may think there is little use of 
giving them any more shells when they 
have not eaten all that has been put be
fore them. The consequence is that the 
number of eggs laid may diminish or 
-eft-shelled eggs appear, resulting some- 
limes in the tiabit so hard to cure, egg 
outing among the liens.

Grit, crushed oysters and clam shells 
should lie given in clean receptacles and 
watohed to see they do not become dusty 
or foul in the same way as the water 
supply , Ihe feed. etc.

The writer believes there is one dan
ger to guard ngainst as the hatching 
season approaches, and that is loo free 
consumption of crushed oyster or clam 
shells by the liens, thus tending to make 
the shells of the eggs so hard that some 
of the chicks cannot get out, and die 
m the shell.

Great numbers of ctiirks are lost each 
year, particularly in incubators, through 
ihe chicks being unable to get out of the 
shell. Many reasons are given, as for 
instance, weakness of the parent stock, 
improper temperalure, or moisture in 
the incubators, etc. While these faults 
ave undoubtedly the cause of numbers 
of the deaths among Hie chicks, still it 
it natural to suppose a chick in a very 
thick-shelled egg will have a harder 
time to gain his freedom than one in an 
egg with a normal shell. Therefore. It 
would seem best to keep a watcli on the 
eggs laid and see how I tie shells com
pare in thickness, and if they are very 
hard or thick, to so regulate the supply 
of crushed oyster or clam shells as to 
get an egg with a shell of normal thick
ness.

The writer believes this danger is 
more apt to occur where the fowls have 
been given little cr none of the crushed 
shells during the winter, and then when 
they liegin laying freely, are provided 
with a good supply, of which tficy eat 
greedily, and Ihe extra hard thick shells 
result.
proper supply of the crushed shells kept 
before them they seldom overeat of it 
in I lie spring to such an extent as to 
affect the thickness of the egg shell. 
This may, however, occur now end then 
in certain (locks, and should be watched 
for and prevented it such is the case.
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ything to eat, ' 
“Confound it! 1

in ;CHAPTER XVIH.—fContinued). “I1 could
The old gentleman suddenly sal uq, 

and there was moisture in his clear 
•blue eyes. When Ihe child had lin- 
ished he said, quickly and impulsively :

‘Madam, you hove got a charming 
little fellow there.
•Loy, and shake hands.
Jour name is?"

Mother and child looked round at 
% ,'s- Across Ihe youthful, sympathe

tic faeo of ihe lady flitted a prouti 
smile, which chased away the sadness 
s-1 the features for 

“Go and shake 
.pemi.

The child slipped down obediently 
from his mother's lap. and put Ida 
■hand into that of the stranger 

Well. what, is 
the old gentleman 

“Bertie."
And--“ “What else?" ho 

was about to say. but. he refrained as 
is ,a" a flllsk °r embarrassment -m 
the face of the mother, and continued.
.where Ther P“PU? Al,J

“In Westenhcrg.”
“In Westc nberg. is he"

■ftoing to the 
rogue."
he,'trV£U "e-ï-'ainted with Weslcn- 
bciig. sir’ asked the lady.

, -Y°- - yes—a little, madam.
- jou in any way?"

“if Jou could tell 
priced hotel, sir?"

“A" JgW . 1, ll-ink—*’ He stopped 
4ind looked at the stronger with 
fuuivocal surprise.

“A surprise,’ murmured 
flushing deeply.

“Oh, yes; I understand.

V
Come here, my 

Toll me what
know she is

r-ver.
Yes. oh, yes, William, that is true; 

but you do not. understand. Resides, 
tier fathers death on the very day of 
her wedding has had a dreadful effect 
on her nerves; you know how fond she 
was of her father. And now it hap
pens that her husband has had to go 
1«i America, and she is alone. She is

a moment, 
hands,*" she wliis-

vere
Well, wo will not talk of it, Morte. 

Iv said genMy. “I will Hein you all I 
ran; my nension Is prêt tv large. But 
vou must not remain idle yourselves, 
rh’ldren cither, 
a blessing of Bod. a real blessing of 
Bod. But now—" he took out tiLs 
vvp’ch—“t am go inn Jo s^e T ora."

Frau von Tot'.^n dried her eves. 
M^ou do not know. WBMhui, 1;/>w 
(’jr-^adful it was nl'xnit Bwlolifli. and 
yon don’t Vn-nv how a mother clings 
to h^r child.”

“Not from ourson0! evgfr^^ce. it. is 
true." he re^l'e t g^oH-huuk*r<vl]v. “but 
I c«•> imaci”e it. Rut j> n' tve*’s heart 
sK-tu'il -not et'n® to a ha,n«',5xr>'e s^onih- 
drn« IjVn t.hfl« nton./*. but shoo’d thlrV 
o' ,1i'' otr'«** children, who‘have the ill 
h’oV tvicHes to t'-' air's. ^vir mrts. 
W'eU, don** Tr*ind me. ! <;un_
tyis'» ydu em*» he'" it. Tbn %vM, Vr and

your name?” cried

I toil you. work is

Then we are 
same place, you lit!le

“li mn ho murrnuned. under Ills \Vhite 
beard; “everything is exactly the same 
as it was then, and it is eight years 
ago. Then F had the two children with 
•:ne—let me see—Lora was just fifteen, 
làiid now she is married; and that little 
black kitten. Katie', she— Splendid!1 
This led word. escaped his lips sud
denly.

An elegant coupe, had .stopped before 
•a shop, and a liveried servant was 
«walking up and down. The old gen- 
i*raI had no eyes for anything but Àhc 
«magnificent horses. So he did not per- 
roive that a young girl pMx'd him 
• juieklv. When he pursued ‘his way he 

‘Thank you,' she murmured, draw- '"otM before hin, a^dainty head set on 
ing Ihe child, who was still leaning 'l 'slf‘nd<'r ncck- whl£h towered no above 
egainst the old gentleman's knee, to m ltT ,hi<* . ^ lhf, 
ward her. As she did so she looked <rowd' ln lheir bneht handkerchiefs, 
at him willi timid anxious eyes •1'he peaceful, hlack-robcd flguic wh-ch 

“Yes, yes," he nodded, holding Ihe ?twncd the head lurned aside from the
l-oy fast. “I knew by your speech that 'lhr"ng' pickcd hcr Way between horses
vou were an American, madam I ,and inen- cro-sed Ihe bridge, and en- 
"touId almost feel certain that you are lhe qulel *t,eel which °Pened off
from New York. Is it not so?'" i"r<i'.ï lL ,.

Slw; bant lier head sii^hllv 1 ho old gauWoynan followed her.
“I am glad to hear It. So it was ' S" U 50 P°SSib,cr' he Said lti hil"'

yreatncZ^ler ^rLrLnrariy t^ 1 v ^ " f 'T* Iar al,cad, of ’*»=

2SK.-K* t. .,t :&R. x*sn. n ta :dam'’" °U v°-vage' ma- Was I en berg gamin by the arm.
“Boy, wlicrc does the Frau Vlajorin 

von Tollen live?"
The boy pointed to that very house.

Can I

me of a moderate ;

un-
g.-Wi-tor it/yI’<n<t ,a «VJ” |e. f»v*

'r vov of 1vimthe lady.
Urnvpn tor

S'v* Hprl Hrf.fxrn «h.re CgA«*r>/| ,ref my
honr m<'<>
«hot

(h-rvlfI 4eg ixuir 
pardon. Well, there is Ihe ‘Crown.’ 
where you would be well taken Oood-bve. Mar e: auf wioder-

As for prices, everything here
abouts IS very cheap, it you come from
the other side."

■of. sehen."
fTo be ronlinucd.)—

•>

HE ROBBED THE TIIII/F

How a Pilgrim Got Back His Stolen 
Purse in Church.

From Czenstochowa, the Mocja of 
Polish pilgrims, comes an amazing 
story of coincidences. Writes a Waisaw 
correspondent of the Pall Mall Ga
zette. A pilgrim went to one of the 
pr.esV-and complained that some thief 
had stolen his purse while lie -was in 
church, and asked for money, 
priest replied that he had no money 
and Ihnt the besl tiling for the pilgrim 
1c do was to try to find the thief.

“I shall go into Ihe church and steal 
money from somebody else." said th" 
pilgrim, “for I have nothing to go 
home with.” He went into the church 
and seeing a man in the crowd wild 
a wallet on tits back slipped his hand 
into it and pulled out his own stolen 
purse, with the exact sum he had left 
in it. He was so glad to find his 
e»' that he hurried off lo tell Ihe priest 
and Ihe thief got away.

I

The

"Very, pleasant,' was Ihe low reply,
■iio she turned lier head

I he gentleman left her in peace and 
«mused -himself with the child, whom 
■l;e took on his lap, and in the absence , , ,
-I anything bettor presented him wilTi |.,H, mln.u<'’ ^ll€'r>4 -\nched
a stick of licorice, which he always ’ o'I PZ‘ °.k a,mn' 1,,,d : -
carried about with him fur his rough 10 j,)' * °J^ mukr Jhe door as he did
The dl.ild seemed to have brought buck ?,’• 11.!l*,'eup,'n ,here appeared from
hi.s own childish days, mid lie iou'gli- ,c ki e i‘,'' u slna** "toman who, on
'll heartily at the naive answers of the ,|irc',"!'t ot lh(1 °°ld- hutl “ 1,!j"’k wool- 
ililtie one. |pn shawl «ver

“Yon Utile rascal,", he said al length, l'fstll;v dr>'",« hcru hands on the big 
''.' toil must come and see me to-morrow. h '“f lln”n apro*' ,bnl sh'- 

- J.ist^n—I shall be in the some hotel with ! 0 0 K^tleman had some difficulty, -n 
•you, and you must ask the waiter to i ‘T!1?."? îl!? '‘U skter-!"-taW in ffiis |X)v- 
.lell you what room Uncle Tollen lives ’’i tj-. tiir.keii ilgure.

She runic quickly toward him. Her 
pale fare flushed with pleasure at .see
ing again her husband's brother, who

away.

CHAPTER XIX.

rang
inon-

her head, and was I
* TURKISH FARRIERY.

The Turkish horseshoes are simply a flat 
plate of iron with a hole in the middle'. 
In his volume of “Personal Adven
tures" Col. J. P. Robertson describes 
•lie extraordinary method of piÉjpuring 
tile I lor >(■ to be shod; The farrier takes 
a good long rope, doublets it, and 
knots a loop at I lie end to about the 
size 'Ilf a good large horsc-eoUor. -This 
is put over the horse's head after the 
manner of a horse-collar, the knot rest
ing on Ihe horse's chest. Then the 
two ends of rope are brought between 
Il is legs; each. rope, then taken by a 
vmm. is bitched on lo the fetlocks . f 
his hind legs’ and brought, through ihe 
'loop in front; then by a hard, steady 
pull Ihe hind legs are drawn up to 
the fore legs, and Ihe liorsé fails heav
ily on his side. \ll four feet are then 
tied together by the fetlocks, the horse 
is propped tin on 1rs hock, and Ihe 
(farrier sits quietly down beside him. 
takes off all Ihe old shoes and puts 
•m new. When (lie work is finished 
the horse is united and allowed to get

an.",
"bljiele ToMen?'' repeated the boy.
“And then you ".shall have a Christ-........  . ... . ... ....mas preterit—Will you? What would ! ud' "' rlng al, I5r . ',fo; <'xr<‘Pl 1,1 lhlK 

you tike to have?" j ,asl <1,,,s,xk‘ "f Rudolph s, played the
... , , , , ! part'of ministering angel. Surety heI am ktoing to get a horse from i ,iav„ r,rr]e novv to -,ve advice 

ipapa," replied 1hc dfiild, who uppar- '
■enlly did not know of anything else, 
lo wish for.

“Bless my soul." cried Ihe old gen- 
•I Ionian all at on re. “I here are the tow
ers of Weston berg!"

And he put tlie child down, and but- 
iloned up his coat in readiness for gri
lling out.

She did not even blush as she nt- 
1< red Ihe faL-ehood; she was thinking 
of Ernest Schonbvrg.

“Nonsense. Stay here, then. Tliere 
is to be a garrison in Westenberg very 
likely, and you can do it here just as 
vvjli. What's ühe matter, now?" lie 

added angrily. “But, my dear Marie, 
you cannot live on your pension and 
keep the lieutenant going, we all know 
that; I cannot, understand why you 
should take my proposition so coldly.
I—have nothing, myself."

The ladies looked incroduoulsly at 
him, but made no answer.

“I have no means of my own." he re
peated. and a flush of honest anger 
mounted lo his face. “1—I—you think.
I ;suppose, Marie, that Ijecnnsd Leo 

Could put down the caution-money for 
his mnrruge, I, too, have Hie sanie 
capital, because we were brothers?

When the fowls have had a

and comfort.
• “Uncle! Is it you?" she cried, grasp

ing his hand.
“My poor Marie.” ho renllei gently, 

warmly returning 'her pressure of |hL. 
jiand. T would have liked 'to 
sooner, to attend "l.eo's funern'l; but 

,t was ill Cairo when I hoard the
My good old Leo----- ''

They went into the small, dark room. 
(1 here, are hotel omnibuses here. Will i and while Frau von Tollen sank sob- 
you allow me, to escort you lo one?" lung into a chair, he took off tits fur 

About ten minutes later 1'he travel- coal, winking Mtolcntly and clearing 
tors were sitting m the rattling omiii- his throat to conceal his emotion 
J.iis. driving over Ihe cobble stones to- “Come, vou must bear up Marie- J 
ward the city, the streets of which were want to talk to you about your affair.? 
dilUrd to-day with the smell of Uiri.sU 'Iliât is what I came for. Tell me what 
4uas cheer, which issued from every your circumstances are. and ’ whether 
house. They separated in the hall ■ f | can help ym in any wav. Come let 
■tin' f iown ; Ihe young mother, wifli , me hear all atout it. mv dear What
nv. ?;0U,1V:<I o' hnvc you K .t to live on." and what has•thud si-IVY. "lute Ills l-.xceltency ■ become of Hint rascal. Rudolph? What 
Giuu-ral von tollen turned into hi- | plans have vou made for Ihe future’'’ 
thoroughly warmed room on the first The store she had lo tell him 
f-’Xir. wtiK’h'had lot'll by tt‘k*-
LTajih. 1 If 'irdvrvd
ond a lx ‘fsbvdv. an<1 ordered Lie witilrr

FEMININE DAIRY WISDOM.
ODmn As winter comes on l<x>k after the 

(xunfort of your milk cows. The best 
time is a little aticml of time.

The way to gel the most money for 
lh«; butter product is to produce the best 
butter by proper feed and care.

The dairyman wtio carries a herd of 
dry cows or strippers through i.tie win
ter is not likely to find his occupation 
remunerative.

Economy in feeding is one of the 
foundation stones of success in dairying. 
Seek first to find what ihe cows really 
need and then look to the cost. Over- 
feeding *>ften is n«s bad as underfeeding 
o*‘ even worse, for it wastes feed and

news
“Madam, cnn I do anything for you?

flip.
I----- ” ❖lie stopped, sprang up and went to 
1!:e window; his thoughts went back to 
the past. At that time he was a young 
captain; lie lived u very quiet life—that 

he did not gamble, and had no 
other expensive 1 mbits. Then, one day. 
Leo. who was a lieutenant in the same 
.regiment with himself, had come to 
tirs rooms, and had told him, in the 
de pees t despair, that the father of Ihe 
girl tie was secretly engaged to had 
re fuses! his consent to the marriage, 
on the ground of his want of means. 
The bride had nothing, and Leo only 
six thousand thalers, the same as him
self.

MISER S PECULIAR WILL.
William John Watson emigrated a 

half century ago from IVirtadown. 
Bounty Armagh. Ireland, lu Australia, 
wlierc 
000.

injures the cows;
We cannot have foreign competitors 

in the butter trade unless we ship a 
good grade of butter.

Don't shorten up the ration of green 
Keep the flow good and

Èj' made a fortune of over £10,- 
\ few years ago he returned lo 

his' native town and has since lived 
the life of a miser in a small Vhroe- 
robmod house, where lie was found 
dead three days ago. By hi.s will lie 
leaves the whole of his property 
Port a down, for the purpose of provid
ing healthy recreation for the 
hut lie bars football or race 
The will further provides that Ihe ur
ban council shall, out of the interest 
have a dinner every five 
expense not to exceed £l per tie id 
A-., each of these dinners tlie will is 
to be read publicly.

was
. ,,, , . . miserable enough; he had not dreamed

a N»ttl<' of wine that her means w«iro so small. He sat
► W - »..........- ... ................ | Z

- I r- I ........I- he twirled his white mu.slach-Vu "hile-heaih'i youth a|,pun red ui [ A “Ifm. hn,!' e-ca-ped him now and 
a fi-u iiiiniitea wit'll the hotel register. ' thun. tail lha-l was all 

H ytou Please your ExcelIcn-y- --" j “Well, you mustn't gin disco,ira-ed " 
J.h*;.--:? f1'"".,na,n a ',i,n;.V '“i he said at length, aft,,- a paivso ‘Ve
i-u ,■" ', “l.'d !pai h'‘ r'"' " M'--*. 1 must x-'toiisidvij. mreiirlly. what is to
F Hen Ivc her and son. New York.*’ writ- ; u •
t «i ;n a firm Eugli'lr hand.

“It m. he said lo himself, a< he 
bn \ I he l ook. "I’m* as w;i.»v ns 1

corn now. 
sleudy.

The more nice liig ears of corn there 
are on tlie stalks you feed the more 
milk you will get and the better milk it 
will be.

Toe much cure cannot be excreted in 
the cows and I lie product, as

people,
rowing.

handlii
every uMention increases the quantity 
arid value of the output.

When you go to the barn to iqilk take 
h!«aig some wafer in an extra pail. 
Whenever you find that lh<* pail used 
l«* milk in is ge'.ling soiled on ihe sides, 
slop and rins.' it all out carefully.

The floors -«f Ihe cow barns should liu 
iSxvV'pt clcfm daily and should be sprin
kled with a watering pot or hose before 
milking, to keep down the dust.

ig
lie had looked al the matter on all 

sides; for a whole night his brother’s 
tioubled face haunted him. and the 
so'bs of lh’ little bride for her lost 
•hfinpineas sounded in his ears, 
next morning-he got up. hunted up his 
bnd-her on the jiaràde ground, oixj 

lot<l him that lie was n captain, and 
,would never marry—he was sure of 
that, for 'the only girl lie had ever loved

done. I will speak to your ebb 
| vs I son. and—by the way. our Lorn, 

gave ; our rich Frau Lorn—how the little
vr.is : ifirl?

years, the

V< ii have never said a word 
I have never 'heard

TheBerber--\Vhat Ret'her? There 
mfi't- Ihousaiuls <".f Bccher- a'lxujl- her. any

thing more than that she hmi marrted 
wrote me as

•Feven his
•mir'in Iora was vnl.'ed Bec lier. m.w. 
Ami u h»re. in htuirr-n's name. wras hi.s 

tipi-cr.'

II is I tie natural < conomy of aa very rich man—Loo 
much; the witch herself has cut 
dead for more than Wirce montlis.’’”.

woman
that causes her to cut off If) cm Is’ worth 

r sleeve so that she may wear S5 worth 
cf glove.

me
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